Educational Materials traveling with the exhibit are denoted with an asterisk (*).

**Books for Adults**

**Children’s Books**
Buchanan, Ken. *This House is Made of Mud* (2004).
*Dr. Seuss (written as Theo LeSieg). In a People House* (1972).
Kittinger, Jo S. The House on Dirty-Third Street (2012).

Pilutti, Deb. The City Kid & the Suburb Kid (2008)
*Thermes, Jennifer. When I was Built (2001).
Williams, Vera. A Chair for My Mother (1982).

**DVD / Audio CDs / Other multi-media format**

*Modern Marvels, Household Wonders. History Channel (DVD, 1997)
*American Homes, American Homes Film, DVD, 2010
That's How We Build A House, Spots Video, DVD, 2002

**Film & Drama**

The Money Pit (1986) [http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0091541/]
Margin Call (2011) [http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1615147/]
We All Fall Down (2009) [http://icarusfilms.com/new2009/fall.html]
Mr, Blandins Builds His Dream House (1948) [http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0040613/]